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(Based on a lecture prepared by the Domijnion ForestService for use by the Canadien Legion Educationaj.Services, Deceniber, 1943, and revised, August, 1949).

More than nine'-tentis of ail the forests in Canadabelong to the public, and are known as Crown f orests. Theyare nianaged by governaients on behalf of the people. ForestsLa the Northwest aud Yukon Territories, e nd those in NationalParks and Forest Experiaient Stations, are control.led by thef ederal governaient, but ail other Orown forests areadministered by the goverxjments of the provinces in whiohthey stand.

PROVINCIlAL FOREST, ADMINISTRATIONS

The size of the organizetion flecessary to lookefter the forests in a province is more or lesa governed bythe extent of the forested lands, and the. way in wihichownership is distributed betwveen Crown and privete holding..In Prince. Edward Island there are no provincial Orown forestsand con&equently there is no forest admiuistration.1 In NovaScotia 87 per cent of the. foreat land is privately owéned,and 13 per cent ia Crown land. In New Brunswick the forests
ship. In ail the. remaining provinces froui86 per cent toa6re cenot ofqtell diviedt arewe rv public owner-

The. departnients of governaient dealing withforeatry matters are diftêrently named iu different provinces,and the chier forest officers have difl'erent titles. Ineach case, however,' the depertaient ia headed by a Minister,who is an elected member of~ the legislature. and member of'the. provincial cabinet. The. Minister is essisted by adeputy minister who is a civil servant aud Permanent heador the. departaient. In each province the departsaentresponsible for forest admnistration aiso lias other dutiesto perfor inl connection witii lands or miines or othernaturel resources. In most cases e branch forai ororganization le used, with the. senior forestry officer diirectlyresponeible to the. deputy luinlster. In Q.ueboc tiiere areseparate 8ervioes concerned witii forestry and foreat protection,,eech haviug its ovu chief, aud in Ontario aud British Columiae divisional fora of organý.zation is used lu wihili the deputy

À In Newfo0uundlazd ouly 23.5 par cent of the forest land has notbeen alienated froai the Crowu by long. terai leases or in f e.simple. This chiefly couei.sts of a belt of land three mileswiide extendi.ng around the coast.
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minister is, in affect, in direct charge
Naines of' the departinents responsible f'or
and tities or chier' f'orest of'ficers, are
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,Authority to administer the. foregts is provided to
the. departient conoerned by Acta adopted by the legislature
and signed by the Lieutenant-Governor as representative of
the. K.ig. These Acts, or statutes, are provincial laws, and
penalties are provided f'or any per8ons wlio may rail to comply
with the4r provisions.

Statutes reapecting f'orest administration may
contain generai statements.of prinoiples to: be followed vithout
going into detaila. In such cases they usuiBlly grant power'
to thie Lieutenant-Governfor in Council to issue Regulatiois
under the. Acts whicii, viien published, have the. eff1ect of laws.

Such regulatiola may be amended f'rom turne to tiuie by Orders
in Council, and in thia way edjustmrents to meet oiianging
conditions can easily be made without ref'erring eacli minor
point to the. l.gislatLire.

Headquerter!5 of' depai'tments, inoluding tiiose or
the. f'orest services,*are located in thie capital cities of
the. provinces. lIn the Maritimes distances are noV great
and the details of' administration can be handled conveniently
f'rom the main of'fices. The other provinces, however, are
mauch Jarger in area and the forest services f'ind it necessary
to estabiisii administrative districts, witii a district off'ic.r

in charge of' each. Large districts may be f'urther divided
into sub-disViicts, eacli under th1e charge or a field of'ficor
or torest ranger. The district ouatas and their f'ield staffs
carry oni the administration aocording Vo instructions issued

f'rom liead of'fice, and important questions outside the ordinary
routine are ref'erred to head office for consideration.
Ordinary business, hovever, cen be oonducted more, eff'iciently
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These crews must be outfitted with tool,,, food, Ùlankets, andso forth, and tïhey must be transported toc the scene of theLire as quickly as possible, All this requires foretthoughtand planning, and a v'ery Qonsiderable d.egree of executiveability. In extreme cases, local supplies of labour umay notbe suLLicient to deal w--ith a bad Lire, and arrangements mustbe made tb.rougb. the distr-ict or head offices to bring inextra cr.ews reoruited in towns or cities.

Fires that start must be puat ou~t as quickly aspossible, but the ideal of ail protection services is toprev'ent.them trom starting. Meaus talcen to reduce thenumber of' out breaks inolude the~ posting of warning noticesalong roads and portages and in camps; restriction orprohibition of travel in 1forest areas during periods ofexceptiona]. danger; radio addresses, and pîsys, and articlesin the press advocating care with Lire in the woods; talicain sohools; and settiers iwio wish te burn slash are requiredby law te obtein permits an ocod their burning under
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F'orest Research

The larger proportion of the rorest researchi worlc
done in Canada is conducted Ùy the~ Dominionx Forest Service,
whioh works ini close collaborationi wit>h provincal~e authorities.
Howvever, certain provinces also min~tain research staffs
of their ovin, The principal objectDs of this researchi vork
are thLe discovery of the best nieBns for iaanagitag the0 fQrest
resources so tliat future supplies of wood produots will
be assured both to industry and to individual usera. Worlc
of this kind is very complex, and, most pats of it require
a lapse of considerable periods oftim before worthwvhile
resuits can be obtained. lt inclu4es exp erimetal treatment
of selected areas of fqrest by dXifftet ehds n
vestigations of better met4ods ofprotecion, and an
other allied lines of work.

Art>i$iial Reforestation to e
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